Immuno-proteomic analysis of Trichinella spiralis, T. pseudospiralis, and T. papuae extracts recognized by human T. spiralis-infected sera.
The present study explored potentially immunogenic proteins of the encapsulated (Trichinella spiralis) and non-encapsulated (T. pseudospiralis, T. papuae) species within the genus Trichinella. The somatic muscle larval extracts of each species were subjected to immunoblotting analysis using human T. spiralis-infected serum samples. Fifteen reactive bands of all three species were selected for further protein identification by liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry, and their possible functions were ascertained using the gene ontology. Our findings showed immunogenic protein patterns with molecular mass in the range of 33-67 kDa. Proteomic and bioinformatic analysis revealed a wide variety of functions of 17 identified proteins, which are associated with catalytic, binding, and structural activities. Most proteins were involved in cellular and metabolic processes that contribute in the invasion of host tissues and the larval molting processes. The parasite proteins were identified as actin-5C, serine protease, deoxyribonuclease-2, and intermediate filament protein ifa-1. This information may lead to alternative tools for selection of potential diagnostic protein markers or aid in the design of vaccine candidates for prevention and control of Trichinella infection.